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' Bryn Mawr and " Our Friti."
Tbere ia a report in circulation that

that ths Crown Prinze "Our Frits"
of iluaaia haii, through an agent, offer- -

ed esveatyfive thousand dollars for!
the ue of sai.e large hotel at llrjn j

M.wr for the in of himself and suit
Jnrtnff tli lion iitlllial. It mill dQ tO .

tell, as there is io barm to either

Prince or Bryn Mawr in it. It my
ouly be an advertisement for the rich

familirs that live there. It is a eheap

one, if it is, for it has been and is still

being published throughout the coun-

try, that the Oown Prince of Russia

could not for $75,000 lease the great
hotel at Uryn Mawr. The wide thing

narors somewhat of story, for tbe rea-

son that Uryn Mawreiicle love money;

indeed tbe place is a moneyed circle,

and $75,000, and no trouble to get it,
ia no enall sum for even Uryn Mawr.

It ia quite a question whether it is not

as much as the bouac itself is worth in

these times. It savor of story fur the
reason that as Uryn Mawr isexclusive- -

I mnnii(t circle, on account alone
J J !I

of its money, and not on account ol its
blood or manuers, it would be glad to

have blooded people there, particularly j

if thev represent living reigning or
noble families from the old world. Tbe

averaged American can make money,

but inonev will not bur blood. It isj w

prubable that Bryn Mawr would rub its ;

hands in joyous glee, if it cculd get : common honesty in public affairs, and

the Crown Prince to sojourn there next set the seal of your condemnation npon
repudiation aud all the tnsiduous at- -

summcr. Less than one-thi- rd of $5,-- i
tempts to compass repudiation.

000, in all probability, would secure j gl;nst yo WM arrayed a motley
tbe use of the hotel for him and his pug numerous host, discordant in prio-su- it.

Bryn Mawr is not sensational, ciples, united only in the pursuit of

but Kryn Mawr could scarcely be kept

from fcboutiug a Lurrah for " Ucscr

Frits' M loud, in tbe event of his stop-

ping tbere, that it might almost be

beard down on the Centennial grounds.
Hurrah for" Uner Frits," with or

wi'.bout Bryu Mawr.

Potter coi xty is the grtat tem-

perance county in this State. There
are no liquor houses within its limits.

The Politico Temperanoe party had two

votes east for them in that county, at

tbe recent election. Tbe temperance
people .f Potter county know that it
was not political agitation that brought
about their temperance habits. The

pretense of tbe Temperance movement

fell without iuflueuce at their feet. It

requires a certain moral status to ab-

stain fiom drink. They reached their
temperate status without the aid of pol-

itics, and that is tbe way tbe whole

country must be worked up to a tem-

perate stand-poin- t. Once people un-

derstand that it is not to their interest
to drink, they will not be intemperate.

These is a movement on foot for the

crganization of a lobby to petition Con-

gress this winter to enact, that the

tiovernnient endorse to the amount of
$70,000,000 for tbe completion of the
Southern Pacific Railroad. Pennsyl-

vania iron and coal trade would be con-

siderably stimulated by this guarantee
to the said railroad, and as a natural
consequence to follow, all other Indus-

trie would be animated to a greater or

less degree. But with all that, what

do the people of Pennsylvania say to

tbe guarantee !
m

Independent journalism, as ex-

emplified in tbe New York Sun, and its
feeble imitators elsewhere, is the mean

est sort of journalism. The fact that
President Grant, nearly two years ago,
borrowed some money on mortgages on

his Long Branch property, Las just
been discovered by some one of the
many Paul Pryf attached to the Sun,
and tbe readers of that paper are treat-

ed to over a column giving the mort-

gage verbatim, which is in no wise dif-

ferent from any other mortgage, except
that tbe names of U. S. Grant and

wife appear in it. Tbere is no decency

in such j jornalistn."

If preseut indications are criterion
to judge by as to what is to come, or
iu other words, if

Coming events cast their shadow before,"

the country is on the eve of a general
religious movement for revival. Tbe
churches of nearly all the cities and

large towns are prepir.ng to take up

the woik. Even Chicago is arousing
herself. Now, great revivals are in

progress in Presbyterian, Methodist
ao J Baptist churches there, and bow it
will progress when Moody and Sankey
get tb?re in February no one knows.

Tub Bible has been excluded from

tbe Common Schools of Chicago. Tbe
"singing book" are now undergoing a
revision, so as to remove all bymns or

ongs that shock Catholic seojibility or
re'igion. What next ? Will it be a
demand for tbe renunciation of the
Protectant faith !

Moody and banker are navior a

hymn book published in England. The

bwkt have been ready sale. The per-

centage that they receive on sales

reached thus far the sum of nearly
$28,000. which the Evangelists have

t apart to the building ef a church
iu Chicago-- .

The Deecher scandal is not down yet.

The trial of Joseph Loader, who has

been prosecuted for perjury and slan-

der agaioM Mr. lteecber bas not yet

taken place. It is to be brought up

soon.

Thi Philadelphia Ttaiet says- - rts re-

ported libel uk t ft myth. Glad to

hiar iu

Address of the Bepablicsn State
Central Committee.
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Republican of Penntytvanw: to

It wn a grand response you Bade ia
November te the greetings of Mr
brelbren in Ohio, Nebraska and Iowa,

seat in October. It give yon occasion
fur sincere self congratulation ; it jus-
tifies

a
jour shouts of triumph echoing, two

cbeerioclT, from the Delaware to Lake
Erie.

Splendid as have been yonr record

"d achievement in the past, yon may
well point with pride to yonr netory on on

Tuesdav last a pride renewed, empha
sized aud re eu forced by the verdict of
a great people. 1 ou have easily placed few
) ourselves at tbe bead of tbe Republi-
can column of eighteen hundred and the

seventj-si- i. In all respects, this vie-lo- ry the
is significant and complete. Your

principles were righteous. The verdict
coucludes that discussion. General

ky
Ilartranft, illustrious with his military
service, had won added fame by a pnre
and signally successful civic career.
Your gratitude, your patriotism, and
tour solicitude for tbe welfare of the
State compelled bis continuance in tbe
position of highest responsibility.

With a knowledge, begotten of proof,
of the integrity of tbe State Treasury
management, and with the actual dem-

onstration that tbere was not now and
never, under Republican officers, bad
been a defalcation to the amount of one

dollar of thepublie moneys, yon had
the manhood and the courage to vindi

cate, boldly, your Treasury officers
from tbe unfounded, false, and indecent
charce of tbe political tramps who pur

(sued them with malignant falsehood.
With tbe calmness aud patience of a
patriotie and intelligent people, you
di.'cuafed the existing financial ques- -

tion, stripped of disguises, and deter--
nijDed to sustain the national faitb and

power and plunder. They clamored
for a chancre, but only offered delusive
promises aud fraudulent pretenses of
reform ; they exaggerated the publie
distress (neither the existence nor rem-

edy for which is to be found in govern
ofmental, but in social causes); tuey

stimulated uneasiness in tbe public
mind ; they filled the land with inflam-

matory addresses and inflated procla-

mations; they vexed your ears with

creaming oratory and with turgid
blatant declamation ; they charged that in
w there was something wrong, but
proved nothing. Madness and senility
seemed to rule tbe hour. In all this
chaos you stood firm, nor were you

tripped in your judgment, nor swayea
from vour integrity. From the brawl

ers aud the demagogues yon extorted
your triumph, and have exalted the
strength of tbe people in a nepuoiiean
government.

Tbe wave 01 political sopmsiry ana
financial heresy, bearing menace and
danger to national honor, and to your
most sacred educational and religious
institutions, were stayed and broken by
tbe firm walls of your own Alleghenies ;

democratic wrecks and stranded drift-
wood, now and then, alone, marking tbe
subsidence of this tide of folly anJ to
claptrap.

Rejoicing as you do, remember that
your victory is the fruit of organiza-
tion, laborious and minute, and that
without organization, your power is gone
and your energies are useless. Stand
by your guns, maintain your ranks,
take tbe touch of elbows, and hold

yourselves in readiness for tbe final

charge along tbe entire line, wn;cu snau
result in tbe crowning triumph of your
Centennial year, and which shall start
you in tbe second century of national
existence, nnder tbe auspicious rule of
tbe great historical Republican party.

Henrt M. Hoyt,
Chairman.

A. W ilson Norris, Secretary.

While every circumstance in the

suit against Tweed indicates Li escape,

thirty-on- e thieves pursued by tbe United

States government ia the single city of
St. Louis have pleaded guilty and are
forced to disgorge. These two facta

mark the exact difference in securing
justice and honest reform between the
Democratic government of New York

city and State, and the Republican gov-

ernment of the Uuited States. And
thia singular fact is also developed :

While the Democratic press seek to de
ceive the country with the pretense of
reform and honesty in New York, tbey

universally seek to show that Grant,
who pursues the St. Louis thieves, is

one of tbe gang of plunderers be is fol-

lowing to their ruin. Rather sttaoge,
isn't it ? Harrisburg Telegraph.

Tom Allen and Jim Mace prop Die

to iudulge in s fi-- .t Cght for $5,000.

News Items.

Scranton has diptberia.
Cows in Maine have a disease similar

to the horse epizootic
Williamsport bas an India Rubber

Shoe Company.
Th krn of Win Pmittin thft SpTOO

Mountains was burned some nights
Rinofl. Tramna are annDosed to have
fired it

A cbild in tbe family of Wm. Kain-fir- e,

in Lancaster eouuty, was put to
sleep on laudanum and never wakened.

A Montreal thief stole crape from

tbe door of a neighbor when a member
of tbe family Jay dead. Tbe rascal has

bees seat to jail three months.

People of all kinds of business have
since tbe opening of the panic broken

up. The latest and newest crash is

tbat of s pickle dealer in Boston. II is

liabilities are said to be $100,000.
There is to be Swedish school i

house shipped from Sweden to the Cen-

tennial Kxbibition.
On Thursday morning week, ft lady

passenger on tbe way train west, on the

lenna. Railroad, was taken sick in the

cars, acd, on being removed to the
ladies' room ro tbe depot in Linoastcr,

gave birth-- to child, Br. F. O. Al-

bright attending ber. Tbe lady's hus-

band visited fjoif number of botch

and boardicg houses to secure accom-

modations for hut wife and child, and
strange to say the weie " all full"

eoofd furnish we aoeomBaodation ia

strangers, who were obliged to go

the hospital, although ttev had mon-

ey to pay for their board. ' 'y,
On Thursday a week ft young man

named John.Murray, was murdered by

negro named Josiab Porter. Tbe
men were engaged in mending road

near Moore station, on tbe V. W. k B.
Railroad, short distance from Ches-

ter, when Porter strnsk bis companion

tbe head with at long hand lew shore!,
fracturing the akulL, from the effects of
wbioh blow the wounded man died in a

hours. Tbe body was removed to
bouse of bis father, in Chester, and
negro was lodged in Media jail.

Tbe Government is seeuring the con-

viction of many of tbe important Whis
Ring member in tbe West.

Tbe Bethlehem, Pa., Timet say :

Mr. James Smith, residing at Friedena-tba- l,

near Nazareth, on Tuesday after- -'

noon permitted bis little three-yea- r old

daughter to accompany him to the eorn

field and sport about on tbe heaps of

eorn thrown together by the busk era.

Tbe wind blowing op and ft storm
threatening, Mr. Smith directed some

one to put tbe cbild in tbe wagon when

tbe next load would be taken to the

crib, and then went about his work,

under tbe belief that his orders had
been complied with. ' After dusk when

the rain had commenced to fall, tbe
lightning to flash and thunder to roll,
Mr. Smith returned to bis borne. Tbe
child which each of the parents bad

believed safe and eomfortable with the i

other was missed. Tbe alarm was

sounded, and tbe entire neighborhood

tnrned out for search. In the face of

the cold, the pelting bail and sleet and
rain, tbe lightning and terrifio storm,
the whole country was thoroughly pa-

trolled by men women and children till
past midnight, but no trace of tbe
child was found. All night lung the

parecte sat at borne in despair, each

passing hour and tbe increasing violence

the storm adding to their sufferings.

At length day dawued, and again the

community turned out en masse for tbe

bunt. This time they were more suc-

cessful. About half a mile from home,

field, on heap of wet rubbish
cold and stiff yet sweetly sleeping, lay

the little truant. Icstead of going
borne the child bad wandered off into
adjoining fields, and night overtaking
her she wandered she knew not whither.
At last, worn out and fatigued, she lay

down and fell asleep where she was

found. Her clothing was drippiuj with

water, and ber body cold as ice. Med-

ical aid was summoned, and now tbe
child is well.

At Houston, Ohio, a landlord named

Riddle, who had rented bis farm to

Wiltia Snap, ordered tbe latter to va-

cate tbe premises, and upon his refusing
do so, attacked bim with a club, kill-

ing him insl ant ly . Riddle was arrested.
On the night of the 10th inst., the

store of Chauncy Thomas at Sbohola,

Pike county, Pa., was entered by

thieves, and the safe robbed of a small

amount of money. Valuable papers,
including deeds, mortgages, notes, bank
stock, and life insurance policies were

also taken. The robbery is supposed

to have been committed by two tramps.
A English' setter of

Thomas W. Lance, of tbe United States
postal-ca- r service, while bunting at
West Roxbury, Mass., brought to bis

master a large pocket book, containing
$425 in currency and some valuable
papers, belonging to Mr. Langley, of
Cambridgepert. Tbe dog now wears

$30 silver collar as reward (or bis

sagacity.
It has just been discovered that the

barley which took tbe premium at tbe
Meriden, Conn., Fair, bad been swollen

by soaking.

It is not generally known that the
United States Treasury Department
employs two learned and skillful chem

ists, one of whom is constantly engaged

in fabricating indellible inks, while the
other devotes bis talents to washing out
the inks, and thus far chemistry bas de-

vised no ink tbat chemistry cannot
efface.

The Ceutennial Exposition will not
be open to visitors on Sunday.

Vice Presideut Wilson was taken
suddenly ill at Washington, last week,

of some spinal disease.
Surviving members of Pennsylvania

Legislatures from 1813 to 1850 inclu-

sive, held a in the. Capitol
building at Harrisburg, last week.

Tbe following old trick was played
anew at Fort Scott, Kansas, on the 9tb
inet. On the morning of tbe day in

question N. J. Philpot, night operator
t tbe depot, was found lying on tbe

floor of the ticket office with bis hands
tied, and gagged with a railway spike
fastened with a pieee of telegraph wire.

He seemed to be insensible when found,
but soon after became conscious, and
said tbat two men came into the office,

struck bim senseless and then bound

and gagged him. Tbe office wis robbed
of all the money it contained, about
$126. Tbe agent charged Philpot with

taking the money and binding and gag
ging himself. Philpot acknowledged

it, and told where the money would be

found. He was arrested and lodged in

jail to await examination.
A Massachusetts inao, at the bead of

a gang of workmen, plaoed ft small

quantity of nitro-glyceri- ne in bis

pocket, which subsequently esploded as
be was entering a wagon with ft man
named Ryan. Both men were blown

to ft great distance. . Ryan's injuries
are fatal. -

Tbe epizootic bas reached' the West-
ern States.

Truly thia is an ag of wonders, of
big bonanzas, rich dtscoverie and re
markable events, aoi Clay eouty, Mo.,

desliaed to be not among tbe least
uoted place, upon tbe pages of future
history, for tbe wonderful events which

have transpired withia her borders. To
tbe wife of Judge Thomas J. Gbbsj,

who resides three miles south of Smith-vill- e,

ia this county, on tbe road lead-

ing from Smitbvill to Liberty, was

born a boy baby, on the 29th of Sep-

tember last, tbe mother( being. in tbe

7th year of ber age. ' lbe baby '
weighed eight potrode at tbe time of hi '

birth, and ia ft hearty, well developed

child. JndgeGunn is an old, well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of

Clay county, and gave us this pieee of

information from bis own lips, whieh

was corroborated by one of bis nearest
neighbors, who was present at tbe time

and weighed the child. We 'have

known Judge Gunn for several years,
having served in tbe same regiment
with bim in tbe war, and ean vouch for '

tbe truth of the above. Liberty, Mo.,
Advance i

Mr. George Griswold, ft well-know- n

tea merchant of New York, disappeared
on Saturday. Foul play ia suspected.

Report bas it that Plymouth ehutch
people propose to drop from the roll

tbe name of Henry C. Bowen, as has

been done with Mrs. Moulton and others.
That will bring bowen out. Such ac-

tion will compel him to drop bis

character.
Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts, was

so severely kicked by bis hirse while

out on his farm on Saturday tbat be re

quired help to reach home. . lie was

kicked on the left leg. "

The Bingham brothers, distillers, of

Evansville, Indiana, bave refused to

produce their books for inspection, as
ordered by tbe court, and have accord-

ingly abandoned claim to their proper-

ty, which includes distillery No. 28

and the rectifying establishment at

Evansville, worth $00,000 ; also dis-

tillery
'

No. 1, Patoka, and No. 2 at the
same place.

The New York exchange is particu-

lar as to how it members cut down

prices Last Thursday two of its mem-

bers were discharged for cutting under

the regular commission tatea.
A New York tea houe suspended

last Thursday. Liabilities, $300,000.

A ten seconds earthquake startled

Knoxville, Tenn., people on tbe morn-

ing of tbe 12th inst.
According to an exchange, tbe

Grangers are preparing to accommodate

themselves at Philadelphia during tbe

Centenniat. They propose to secure

quarters after this manner : A lot of

eighty acres will be secured near the

Centennial grounds, board tints will be
bnilt and comfortably furnished, the
whole laid out in good shape, like the
camp meeting grounds at Ocean Grove
and Landisville. Railroad statun on

the grounds, cars every half hour . be-

tween tbe Park and camp, comfortable

lodgings for fifty eents, meals furnished

at boarding tents iu the camp to those

who do not bring provisions with them.

Camp drained and lighted, police pro

vided, visitors protected and made eom-

fortable. A large hall will be built in

tbe centre of the camp, part of it for

evening entertainments, the balanee for

Grange meetings and reoeption room.

The object being to make borne for

the farmers and Grangers of tbe Uni-

ted States where tbey can stop during
their visit to the Centennial without
running the risk of being "fleeced" by

the back drivers and hotel and board-

ing house "sharps."
Two million counterfeit greenbacks

were burned at tbe Brooklyn navy- -

yard, on the 11th inst., by order of the
government. ' ...

Two vessels collied off the Pacific

coast one night last week, Thursday
night, off Cape Flattery. One ship
was named Pacifio. She sank soon after
the collisioii. All on board, excepting
two men, were drowned. They were

saved by clinging to pieces of the
wreck till next day, when they were

picked up by passing shipe Two hun-

dred and fifty were tbe number of per
sons on board. The other ship was

earned Orpheus, tbe captain of which

says that in consequence of damage to
bis vessel he lay to that night and all
Friday, repairing damages, but saw

nothing of the other vessel after tbe
collision. After tbe damages were re
paired be again sailed, but being mis

led by a lipht on the shore on Friday
night, bis vessel was run on reef, in

tbe effort to enter the straits of Fuca.

and became ft wreck. Tbe crew and
passengers wero all safely landed

A Lover's Desperations

Shooting the Girl who had Rejected Him
and then Committing Auicide.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. Spalding, of Kimball, Texas
writing to his brother, the Rev. Dr.

Spalding, of this city, says r- -

Tbere is a wealthy farmer living three
miles below Kimball, on the west side

of the Brazos river, near Powell Dale
church. His name it G. D. Greer. H

bas several brothers living her-e-
wealthy .influential, good citizens. Tbey
came originally from Georgia, lit bad
two daughters just grown Miss Willie

eighteen years old, and Miss Nannie

sixteen both handsome, intelligent,
amiable, and beloved by all who knew

them. The oldest was an unusually
sweet girl.

About twelve months ago ft distant
relative of Capt. Greet' first wife (tbe

girls were children of ft second mar-

riage), Robert Simms, a young stock

miser, passed through here oa bis way

to Colorado, to which place he waa

driving bis herd. Stopping among his'

PlSYlYAmOmCIAL-1875- .-
"The following is the official vote of tbe State complete. Hartranft'e plu-

rality is 12,030 ; Rawlta plurality. 9,725'.. The Prohibitum' rote" foots up
13,244 for Browne and 12,468 for Penny packer : :

OOYER50B.

I

Coransa. c

Adams'... ....'. .' 2177 ' SOTO. '
1707 124 -

Armstrong....... 3605 8121
Beavn WWW 2702
Sedfonl 290S 8099
Berks 664 1843
Blair 8711 816S
Bradford 526 4H&
Bucks 6718 7000
Biitli-- r 8796 8UI
Cambria ......... 2325 3399
Caineroa ......... 652 476
Carboa 2347 2728
Centre. 2097 8504
Chester, . 7P15 6J5
Clarion . . 2195 8221
Clearfield 1819 3278
Clinton t. 1771 2598
Columbia 1643 3757
Crawl onl . 6146 6526
Cumber laud ...... 3603 4309
Dauphin ......... 6574 4704
Delaware......... 075 2079
Elk ... 503 1055
Brie 66W 4744
Fayette 8472 4299
forest 376 319
Franklin 4074 8954
Fulton........... 684 11
Greene ....... .. 1517 2699
Huntingdon...... 2546 2t05
Indiana 3640 175
Jefferson ....... 1923 2248
Juniata 1198 1771
Iancaster ....... . 12725 7581
Lawrence. ' 2335 1427
Lebanon 3859 208
Lehigh 4630 6758
Luzerne 9899 11135
Lycoming. ...... 8488 4641
HcKean..... 940 976
Mercer ....... .. 4911 4267
Mifflin 1446 1586
Monroe .......... 6T.2 210
Montgomery..... , , 8364 8339
Montour 1002 1332
Northampton .... 4364 724H
N orthutu norland . . 3691 4567
Perrv 2429 2448
t'biladelphia 65262 479H0
Pike 434 1056
Potter 1223 1019
Schuylkill .... 7699 i87
Snyder ...... , . ... 1701 1369
Somerset ..... . . . . 2989 ltX9
Sullivan ...... 334 71
Susquehanna. . 3517 2951
Tioga. 8933 1909
Union ........ . 1784 1177
Venango...... . 2953 2940

' Wanvn....... 2057 1740
Washington .. 4917 4763
Wayne 1854 2135
Westmoreland 4957 6242
Wyoming .. .. 1365 1610
Yatk . 6263 C285

Total 304173 292145

H

I I

- t 1 "a - 3 a. a.

- ' 22 - ' 2478 8005 20
lata IHI' 1514 -

190 1591 8164 104
801 8130 2719 V

27 2900 8I0O 26
24

' 687S 13388 23

24 8B9S 8t9 260
4A M 48 440
20 671 .Oil 276
60S 8815 8936 407
117 2559 SMC 119

13 545 482 14
6 2722

690 "8458 5
739 69-5- 5W5 755
157 2207 8244 121
53 . 1826 3275 46
91 1793 2i 87

107 1623 8730 108
131 6043 ' b 108
66 3597 42.6 4
63 6536 4731 M
60 4076 2071 ....

8 603 1052 8
120 6809 4'41 94
98 8466 4321 91

87 374 322 32
9.5 4060 8955 97
12 689 983 4
9 1512 2690 8

498 2553 2H10 478
400 8651 1788 ' 878
458 2043 226H 305
143 1209 1761 142
675 12687 7614 612
676 2391 1453 7t8

17 8863 2599 16
8 4612 6776 2

603 9514 11167 627
97 3489 4654 88
12 939 96 12

502 6030 4203 463
50 1461 1540 , ' 46

6 6-- 8 2507 4
241 8274 8382 268

35 1004 1307 81
22 '4292 729 21
74 3734 4494 , . 68
62 2129 2l4tj 50

647 64646 48574 638
4 420 1071 4
2 .1222 1025 2

58 7757 9053 63 .
26 1692 1372 26
53 2999 1B4 46
49 313 694 60

150 8525 2935 133
'

113, 389 1 K'9
24 1769 1176 26

670 290 8003 652
2o4 227 1788 266
189 4936 469 S60
88 1826 211 88

199 4976 6273 157
164 13U1 - 1561 147

92 5345 8314 79

13244 802875 293150 ' 12t6

The following is summary of the vote, with the pluralities by which the
Republican candidates are elected, and their minorities on the aggregate vote :

Republican ...... ..
Democratic.............. ....
Temperance. .................
Aggregate
Plurality
Minority .....................
Ilartranft ahead of Riwle
Piullet ahead of Pershing
Browne ahead of Pennypacker.

relatives, be became enamored with

Misa Greer. Whether tbey were eu
gaged or not is not certainly known.

She probably loved him, as perhaps any
sweet girl eighteon years of age would

love ft handsome, fearless, rich young
man who might court her love. Aod
yet she feared him, for be had killed a
man in a difficulty, so it is said, in the
southwest pait of the State. He went
away, however, wearing her ring, and

she wearing his. lie kept op eorres
pondenee with one of her uncles to
whom he seemed to be very much at-

tached.
Eight months ago young, good

looking Baltimore physician named

Frazer secured board at Lsquire Lane's,
tbe father of Mrs. Greer, and ' began

praetice. lie met Wise Oretr, courted
her, and tbey became engaged, and
were to be married on November 11.
On Saturday morning, October 23, Miss

Greer came to town to make some pur
chases, ller lather bad gone witn nis

cotton crop to Dallas, aod was to return i

tbat evening with ber bridal outnt. un
the Thursday before, Bob Biinnie re- -

turned, having received letter from J

bis uncle stating tbat Miss Greer was j

soon to be married, lie called on Miss
(Zr-aa-r fnnntl nnt iha atata nf har feel-- I

i

iogs, cbided ber, told ber tbey were i

made lor eacn otner, ana tnat no otner
man should ever claim ber as wife.

On Saturday morning be gave to a
friend with whom he waa staying let-

ter from his sister, saying, " Answer

this letter if I do not leturn.
I am going up to Capt. Greer's, and if 1

never return wind np my business."
He went over and called for Miss

Willie, who was with ber mother and
Dr. Fraser, her betrothed, in the sit-

ting room. When asked for, 31iss

Willie said, " Doctor, bave yon your
pistol 1 I am afraid of Bob ; he said

be wonld kill me. Shall 1 go in !"
The Doctor said, "I am not armed. Go

in if you like. AH three went in.
Simms asked Miss Willie to walk with

bim in the garden, but she declined.
He then asked ber to walk out on the
back porch, as be wished to bave s
good-b- y chat with her. She went, and
be followed, shutting the door after
bim. Tbe mother beard them conver-

sing, and beard bim say : "And yon are
the cause of it ;" beard ber sob ; beard
ber say, "O, don't do that, Bob." Then
bang! bang! bang! went his

; then pause, then bang sgain.
The mother threw open the door. Tbere
lay her beautiful daughter dead on the
porch. One shot entered near the

heart, one entered the left eye and earns

out at tbe back of tbe bead ; tbe other
entered the centre of the forehead and
eame out also at tbe back ef tbe bead.
He must have suppported ber with bis

left band while shooting ber. Near ber
lay Sober Simms. The fourth shot be

had fired through bis own bead from

baek to front. Tbe doctor lan oat,
rained tbe murderer's horse loose, and
ran to the next house to get gun. A
runner wss teat to meet ber father,

STATS TBAASCBEft--

Governor. Treasurer.
S04.175 302.875
292.145 293,150

13,244 12,468

609,504 608,493
12,0 9,725

1,214 , 2,743
. 1,309
. 1,005
. 776

who was a few miles off on the Dallas
road, coming home. His agony I hope 6

neither you nor I may ever have. Nest
day,Sunday, they brought the body here
to Kimball and buried it. - Ilia body
they earned to gtaveyard near Pow-

ell's Dale, where it was buried.

JCcio A.tvertiement.
Assignees' Sotlce.

Mtigntd Kttatt of Wilbur f. McCakam mud
Janus Emory McCochmn.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Wilbur F.
and James Emory McCahan

have made a general asaigument for tbe
benefit of theircredicors to tbe undersigned.
All persons indebted to said Estate are re-

quested te make payment forthwith, aod
those having claims to present them to

JOSEPH PEN NELL,
KOBKRT McSIEE.N,

Nov. 17, 1875. Jtmgutt.

Administrator' notice.
Kttatt cf Gtorgt Htfutr, dutattd.

1HEHEAS Letters of Administration
on the estate of George Uepner, late

of Fayrtte township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per- -
sons indebted to said estate are requested
io inae iiumeaiare payment, ana muse

)h Mnm wiU them
without ueiav to

JACOB SCHREFFLES,
joux HtfNElt,

novlO--lt Mmiuutralart,

To Contractor!.o BALED TBCrOSALS will be received
up to December 4, 175, by the under- -

.iim! tnr the htiilflinp of new FratiMi

School House, at Wisdom, in Spruce Hill
township, rian ana apecincatious may Da
seen t the residence of the Secretary.
Proposals will be opened and the letting
take place at Spruce Hill School House, ou
Monday, December 6th, at 1 o'clock . M.
Directors reserve the pri"iK-g- of rejecting
any cr all bids.

S. P. WHARTOX, See's
Nov 8, 1875-- td .

Trial 1.1st for December
Term, 1T5.

1. Wm C Bunnell vs. Solcinen Sieber.
No. 132, September term, 1P75.

2. B F Crouse vs. John McManigle. No.
49, February term, lc73.

8. J W Milliken, administrator of Emily
Reiser vs. J Calvin Dobbs. No. 110 Septem
ber term, 1S75.

4. Wm Brat ton and Wallace X Bratton
vs. Isaac (1 rah am and A II Martin. No. 89
December term, 1873.

6. Starr BrnUon va. D. P. SnlonfT and
Kexiah Sulouff. No. 23, Sept term, 1874.

6. People's Fire Insurance Company vs.
Caleb Parker. No. 74, Set t term, 1874.

7. Margaret C Scyoc va. Joseph Vaines.
No. 4, September term, 1874.

8. People's Fire Insurance Company vs.
Tbaddeus Parker. No. 1.0, Sept. term,
1874.

3. James M Sellers vs. The School Dis
trict of the Borough of Miftlintown. No.
184, September term, 1874.

10. Calvin Magruder vs. Wm II Knouse.
No. 185, September term, 1874.

11. Chriatianna Simpson vs. Joseph Long.
fllo. 4 Uecemoer term, li4.

12. John T Metlia vs. Mifflin Bridge Co.,
No. 44, December term, 18i4.

13. James B Elliott vs. John M Hartley.
No. i A, December term, 18i4.

14.D D Bonner, Supervisor of Susque-
hanna township. ra. Samuel Goodling, et al,
sureties or John llainea. No. Ill, Decem
ber term, 1st 4.

15. Wm Edniinaton va. David Allen. No
140, December term, 1874.

16. Franciscus Hardware Compady vs.
Noah K. Littlefield and John C. Wright
No. loo, April term. lRiO.

I. D. WALLI3, Prtk't
Paoraosoraar'a Orrws, )

MifflintowB, Nov. 10, 1875.

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
Ja- -J latest and choicest styles, tor men aod
boys, bats, caps, boots and aboea, notions.
fuinUhinr goods in endless variety fur sale
at Samuel Strayw'a, m Patterson.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimercs
vesting, alwrya oa band and fr sale
oy O. tk CaUClMJ.

Sne Adrerttoements.

THE . .

WEEKLY PBESS,

tk. .nriI leadina featnies of tbe Wbb

i PaaaV, in whicK it ebim
are its

COKKiSPOSDE-CE-
,

AGRICULTURAL PAOE .

and LiTEHART STANDING.

CORRKSP05 DEXCE.

The original correaiwudence ef THE

PRESS la unequalled itber in character,
qualitr, or amount, and will eonaUtute a
ilueciai feature for 1876. Ha- - iobu
Forney's teller from Eurpe which bae

and attractive, will Jgrwwa ao jonular
reguUrlr coutinned. Special European
tours hv been provided for. In thiacoau-tr- y

the correspondence iueludca regular
writer from Chicago, California, Colorado,
Jiew Mexico, aud Texas. S peoUl toura over
tliaa rniintrr he also been arranged, aa
well a cuuai correspondence from China
and Japan.

AGRICULTURAL PAGE. .

Thi U marked specialty. Its mane
went is in tb exclusive- control of Mr.

Thos. Meehan, whoa reputation, through-

out the whole country as a practical
ia well known. Mr. Meehau's hitch

scientific position in Europe and tho United
States is a matter of common faiuo, aud his
Aoiirlshinr farm and nursery near this city
are the beat evidences ot Lis practical fltnesa
for bis important position. The articles
from thia department are widely copied and
sought alter by tbe leading country -s,

the surest testimony possible of then-- in-

trinsic value and Worth.

LITERARY CHARACTER. '

In its literary character the WEEKLY
PRE3S haa always ranked prominent among
the journals of Pennsylvania, The name of
Dr. K. Shulton Mackenaie, not to mention
the other brillunt writers who contribute
to its p.'ites is aloud sufficient guarantee of
its position and standing.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRES3.

One copy, one year, including pre-

paid pontage. . $4 00
Five copies, including pre-pai- d pos- - '

nro. ............ .....
Ten copies, incld'g pra-pa- kt postage 00 I
Twenty copies, inc. pre-p-ud postage 2 W c(Urt of Comulon PUsM rr
Fifty copies, incd'g pre-pa- rf P"R w

I the Vth Judicial pratriet, composed of th
Ten copies, I, nt miintt, including f junUta, Perrv and Cumber- -

pro-pa- id floatage...... 19 Uni and the Honorable Jonathan YVeiser
Twenty copies, to on odJrn, inclu-- . K Jndsres of the said

ding pre-pai- d postazw.... ....... 00
Fifty copies, to o midreai, includ-

ing pre-pai- d poabiga...... 55 00
One hundred copies, to me addrtis,

including pru-ja- id postage... .....110 00
To ilie geiter-u- p of Clubs ol' Ten or uioru,

an extra copy w ill be given.
Ml ordert thonld be rnddruft to

JOHX W. rORSEY,
Knivoa A FaoreiKWB,

S. W. Cor. 7th and Chestnut Streets,
2t Philadelphia, Fa

SHERIFF'S SALES, v.
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of trttd. expo- - I

as, Imxarim racial, av., isaueu wns oi
tbe Court ol" Common Pleas ot Janiata
county and tome ilirected, will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court Moose, in the
borough of Miillin.own, at 1 o'clock P. M.
ou FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1876, the fol-

lowing described real estate, via :
All the right, title and interest of A. P.

Price in and to all that certain messuage
and tract ot land, aitu ue ia Miiford town-
ship, bounded aud described aa follows ;

Begiuning at a post on the division line di-

viding tbe Irjcl now being escribed from
the residue ot the adjoining tract; thence
by lands of Johu Kepner south 34 1 deg. K.

Pr. to a post i thence br lands of said
Kepner 40J deg. K. 110 8-- Pr. to piue
stump ; lb- - nee by lands of W W Wilson
N". 43 deg W. 123" Pr to post; thence by
lands of Wilson and Switser S. 7o deg W.
74 Pr to stones ; thence by lands of Wilson
10 deg W. 18 Pr to post thence ty lands
of Switxer N. 73 deg 8 Pr to black oakt
thence south 16 deg W. 22 Pr to a post ;

thence N. 85 deg 8 Pr to stones i thence bv
lands of Wilson IK E. 42 Pr to stump;
thence S 69 deg K. 40 Pr U) white oak. the
place of beginning, containing 104 ACRES
and 't PKKCiiKS, more or lens, having
thereon erected a Log Dwelling bonne, Log
Barn and outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the properly of
A. P. Price.

ALAO,
A building and lot of ground situate in

the village of Johnstown. Beale township,
on tbe north aide of the public road leading
from MlHlintown to Johnstown, and front-
ing on said road. Said lot ia bounded on
the west by lands of John M. Bartley and
on tbe north and east by lands of Samuel 3.
Pannebaker. Tbe building ia a two-sto- ry

Frame House, about 43
feet in front and 24 feet in depth. Seised,
taken in exeentton and to be sold aa the
property of Reubee Zeiders.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Monroe town-

ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Srade and
Jacob Wilson on tbe north, John Hall on
the east, George Ford and others on the
south, and John Ford and others on the
west, containing 76 ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a large Frame douse

originally bailt for tavern and store stand
a good Bank Barn, Spring House, Hog

Stable and other outbuildings. Seised,
taken in ex xntlon an! to be sola as tbe
property of George lleitsmaa.

ALSO,
A tract of Und altuate in Favctte town

ship, bounded on tbe north by lands of
Isaac (jearliart, and east, south and wetby
lands of George R. Hoffman, containing
one and one-ha- lf Acres, more or less, all
cleared. Scued, taken in execution and to
be sold aa tbe property of John Spade.

A messuage and tract of land situate in
Greenwood township, adjoining lands of
Jeremiah Zeiders and others ou the north,
Henrv F. Zealers and James a. Cos on the
east, S troup on the south and An
drew Zeiders and others on the west ; con
taining 200 ACRES, more or less, having
thereon erected a two-sto- Log Dwelling
Mouse and Bank Para. Seised, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
George W. McElwee.

ALSO,
A lot of ground aitnate in Fermanagh

township, one and a hall miles north of
Mifllintnwn, bounded on tbe west by the
Pennsylvania Canal, on tbe north by Lost
Creek, on the south and eaat by landa of
Mrs. M ingle's heirs, containing One ACRE,
more or lens, having thereon erected a frame
Dwelling House and Stable. Said lot ia
well set with fruit tree. A I SO. A tract
of land situate in Miltord township, bound-
ed on the north by Black Lo; mountain, on
the cast by lands of btephen Winters, on
tbe south and west by lands of Bos-sing- er

and others, containing 150 ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a Log
House and Log stable, seised, taken in
execution and to be sold aa the property of
Isaac C. Say lor.

ALMS'
Tbe undivided one-ha- lf of a tract ot land

situate in Greenwood township, adjoining
binds of Jacob Shelley on tbe north, Henry
Pontius en the east, David Cargill and
others on the south, and Jeremiah Brnner
snd others on the west; containing 300
ACRES, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Log Dwelling House, Log Barn, Spring
House and other outbuilding. Seised, ta
ken in execution and to be sold as the prop
erty ot JS. iiinns.

ALSO,
A tract of land in Fermanagh township,

bounded on the north by lands of J. Wolf-
gang, on tbe eaat by lands of George Jacobs
and others, on the south by Samuel Leo-
pard and John Soda, and oo the west br
Wilsons and others ; containing 28 ACBEd,
more or less, baring thereon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Log Barn, and Sawmill
with good water power. Seised, taken ia
execution and to be sold as tbe property ol
Jacob M. Mover.

WM. H. KXOUSB, Skrrif.
SberuVa Ofbce. Mifflmtowa. i

a 8. I U1S. 4
i s

Mucellaneotu.

micllntie,

weatberboarded,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely knows)
aone of the most
effectual - reisr-die- a

ever durov-ere- d

for cleans'
in;f the syvtcna
and nurifviiiff tL

Jf blood. "It hasy stood the test ol'
w vears.wiLh.amn.

sUntlv "jrowin
reputation, bawl on its uitrinic virtues,

ami sustained by its' rem:irkable cure,
So mild as to be ante and beneficial to
children, ami yet so seanhin; as to
etlectually pane out the great corrup-

tions of the blotxL snch as the senii-nlo- as

and svfhifftir contamination.
Impnrilfes ft that have lurked
in the rVrtem for rear soon yiel.l to
this powerful antalotr. and
lJfnce its wonderful ear, many of
whkb are ptiblu-l- known, ofScrofula,
anil all scrofulous dLea.es, Ulcers.
ErtifJlitftis, ami eruptive lLonl-r- s of
the skin. Tumors, llloU-he-. Boils.
Pimi'les, Pmtnlea, Sores, St
Anthony' Fire, llose or Ery-aiprL- -v.

Tetter. Salt ltlieuni.
Scald Head. lilngTrornu and

Ulcerations of tliJ I'tcrra.
Stomach, antl Liver. It also nnvs
other complaints, to wbk h it would not
seem epeeiallv adapteL & as ia,

Fit. Jieunljria.
Heart ULseanaJ, Female Weak-
ness, lability, ami LeucoiTliflra.
when tbey are manifestations of the
scrofulous "poisons.

It is a excellent restorer of hMliH

and strencth in the Spring. By rene'--ln- ;

the appetite and vHnw of the diges-

tive organs, it riisriimti-- s the depression
and listless lansnor of the seawn.
Even where no disorder appears, people

feel better, arl live longer, for eleansin r

the blooxL The system moves on with
renewed vigor and" a new lease of Jill- -.

P BE P AS B D BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Jme(cal ( Analytical ChnU!s.

SOLO T ALL DBBOOIST EVKTWltt.

"JROCI.AMATIOJ. VT II ERE AS.

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to. me directed,
bearing date tbe 10th day of SEPT., 1875,
for holding a Conrt of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MO DAT ef
DCI'CEMBKK, 1375, being the 6th day Ot

the month.
Nor rex n Hiassv Givcx, to tbe Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at on

'clock, oa the afternoon of said day, with
heir records, inquisitions, exarainatioa

and over nrraenibrances. to do those thine

and those that are bound by recognizance te
proeccutr against the prisoners that are or
then may be ia the Jail of said county,
be then and "there to prosecution against
tlicm as shall bo just.

By an Art of Assembly, passed the tho
day of May, A. D- -, 1654, it ia nude the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of tbe
several counties of this Coeiiaoawealtb. tu
return to tbe Clerk of Ibis Court of yisrtof
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizance entered into before them by
any person or persona charged with the
coutiuioion of any crime, except such case
aa may be ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws, at leant ten days
before tbe cuiuiuouceiueut of the session
of tbe Court to bU:u they are made re-

turnable respectively, aud iu allcaaes where
any recogniziuices are entered into let
then tea days before tbe commeueemeat
uf tbe session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in tbe same manner as if said acl
hail uot been passed.

Dated at Mituiutown, the 10th day of
Sept., iu the year of oar Lord one thuU-aa- ud

eigiit buudred aud seventv-tiv- e.

WM. 11. KNOLSE, Sheriff.
SherilTs OlCce, Milltintowu, 1 ,

Nov. 3, 1575.

J B. LOUDON,

; MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE en tbe shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free vf charge.
BUTTE MOTS PJTTERXS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WAKBAMTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mlffllntewn, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wouU respectfnllT
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friend to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is thw
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with tlie BEST"

INSTRUMENTS ia the market, and
all tbe

L1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph. Gallery

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will bo accommodated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in OU or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged. .

Old Ambrotypea or Daguerreotypes also
copied and enlarged, and paiuted if desired

A good selection of FRAMKs. kept oa
band at all times, aod cheaper than ever.

Solid Walnut Frame,
Gilt F mutes,
Imitation Walnnt Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nsila.Screw-eyes- , Cord and Tas-

sel, . .

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point,
town, I am prepared to promptly till'

orders for
BOOTS AID SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the time. All
kind of

REPJIRil.YG
also promptly sttended to. Roping' to re-

ceive a share of the patrvrnage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe-aiak- et.

.

A. B. TASKS.


